UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO  
Minutes of Athletic Council Meeting  
Monday, September 15, 2008  
Lobo Club Board Room

Members Present: Alfred Mathewson, Marie Lobo, Charles Fleddermann, Janet Poole, Dirk Gibson, Todd Seidler, Steve Christ, Karl Hinterbichler, Olaf Werder, Daniel Barkley, Deborah Rifenbary, Paul Krebs, Janice Ruggiero, Breda Bova, Dawn Martinez, Henry Villegas and Rita Flores.

Absent: Charels Crespy, Janet Poole, Jackie Hood and Tim Cass

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGENDA ITEM/DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MINUTES/ACTION TAKEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPENING</td>
<td>The meeting was called to order @ 12:05 p.m. by Alfred Mathewson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTRODUCTIONS</td>
<td>Each member of the Council introduced themselves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPROVAL OF MINUTES</td>
<td>Marie Lobo made a motion to approve the minutes as presented. Dirk Gibson 2nd the motion. None opposed. Motion passed as presented.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS FROM COACHES</td>
<td>Joe Franklin, Head Coach Track and Cross Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lobos are currently one of the top 25 teams in the country. Men are in the Top 20 and women are in the Top 30. The men ranked 2nd and women ranked 4th in the Regional's.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeremy Johnson was awarded the post-grad NCAA scholarship to receive his masters in Math.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The student-athletes will only miss 2 days of class this season.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The team will be attending a conference meet in early November.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joe has a great team of assistant coaches, Erin Howarth, Leo Settle and Mario Wilson.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADDRESS FROM COACHES (Cont.)

Joe Franklin, Head Coach Track and Cross Country

Joe is looking forward to this season and would like to invite you all to come and root for the teams.

Joe is very hopeful that the teams will win the Regional’s and the NCAA Championships.

Jeff Nelson, Head Coach Volleyball

The volleyball team has had an exciting start to their season they are 8 and 1 so far.

The volleyball team visited Argentina this summer. They played great volleyball and represented the University very well. The volleyball team met a good player in Argentina from Buenos Aries, Kelly Williamson and she is now going to be a player of the UNM team.

The volleyball team is strong academically. They have one student who is in her 2\textsuperscript{nd} year of pharmacy school.

The attendance for volleyball has tripled in the last year. Jeff encouraged everyone to come out and cheer the volleyball on to victory. It is going to be an exciting year.

SELECTION OF AC COUNCIL CHAIR FOR 2008-2009

Alfred Mathewson expressed interest as serving as chair of the council for the 2008-2009 season.

Marie Lobo made a motion to accept Alfred Mathewson as Chair of the Athletic Council. Daniel Barkley 2\textsuperscript{nd} the motion. None Opposed. Motion passed as presented.
Paul informed the council that both the volleyball, track and cross country teams along with the coaches have been terrific this year. The student-athletes are good in the classroom and good with providing community service. Both coaches are in their second season as Lobos.

Paul showed the council a design for the Pit. The design has been approved and the project is moving forward. Work will begin on the PIT right after basketball season.

Henry Villegas has created a document related to the new student-athlete center. This document shows trends, grades, grad rates, ethnicity and much more. Please review this hand-out and provide us with your feedback.  

Academic Advisement has recently gone through some changes in personnel. They have added three new academic advisors, a learning specialist and a clinical psychologist who will be spending 80% of her time in athletics and 20% of her time in the counseling center on campus.

Academic advisement has also started a new program called the Freshman Experience. It focuses on helping the the student-athletes make an easier transition from high school to college.

Daniel Barkley offers Henry the help of his department to assist with the Freshman Experience by possibility hosting a workshop. (Henry will contact Daniel.)
The NCAA Infraction Committee announced their findings on the football program. The Athletic Department self imposed sanctions and accepted the responsibility of what occurred. Even though those who were involved are no longer with UNM and the players never played here. The NCAA imposed additional sanctions such as loosing 5 scholarships and an additional year of probation. This should be completed within a few months.

The Student-Academic Center should be ready for move-in in the Spring.

Breda Bova’s Report

Breda Bova, Janice Ruggiero and Paul Krebs are currently getting ready to attend the Mountain West Conference Joint Council meeting in Denver the week of October 6th thru October 8th.

All the Mountain West Schools will hold a Summit next year to discuss academics.

TEAM LIAISON Assignments

Football – Dirk Gibson
Men’s Basketball – Todd Seidler
Women’s Basketball – Karl Hintenbicher
Baseball – Daniel Barkley
Men’s and Women’s Golf –
Skiing – Olaf Werder
Swimming – Janet Poole
Men’s and women’s soccer – Steve Christ
Softball – Marie Lobo
Men’s and Women’s Tennis – Alfred Mathewson
Track & Cross Country – Chuck Fledderman
Volleyball – Jackie Hood
SUB-COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS

**ACADEMIC INTEGRITY**
Chair: Marie Lobo
AD Representative: Henry Villegas
Faculty Representative: Janet Poole
Faculty Representative: Daniel Barkley
Faculty Representative: Karl Hinterbichler

**EQUITY, WELFARE AND SPORTSMANSHIP**
Chair: Steve Chreist
AD Representative: Tim Cass
Faculty Representative: Deborah Rifenbary
Faculty Representative: Alfred Mathewson
Faculty Representative: Janet Poole

**GOVERNANCE, COMPLIANCE & FISCAL INTEGRITY**
Chair: Todd Seidler
AD Representative: Dawn Martinez
Faculty Representative: Chuck Fleddermann
Faculty Representative: Dirk Gibson
Faculty Representative: Todd Seidler
Faculty Representative: Olof Werder
Faculty Representative: Jackie Hood

**Chair Report**

Alfred explained what the council does. The council can provide input on the Scholar Banquet, Grad Rates and APR rates and the council also assisted in previous years developing a Recovery Plan for various sports.

Alfred would like to ask the president to attend one athletic Council meeting this season.

The Council will take up the policy regarding student absences again and we will try to get a policy approved this year.

**DATE OF NEXT MEETING**

Monday, October 20th at Noon in the Lobo Club Board Room. The council will meet the 3rd Monday of the month at noon. (November 17th and December 8th).

Adjourned 1:00 p.m.

These minutes approved by the athletic council at the October 20, 2008 meeting.